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B
' f tfi and discharges tlie duties of the position 

with credit to lyrnsclf and to the satisfaction 
of his constituents.

their specialty it •'Electric Light,” a beautiful

An immense business in gas oil and tar-fuel 
on yearly contracta is done by this company.

Dr. J. Dunleld
is » resident physioian, stiuitiing high in the 
profession end does a large practice. He bas 
been established here 13 years and it much es- 
teemed both es a citizen and physicien.

‘ John Mcllntlle
has been in the ^employ of the Michigan Cen
tral Railway Company 9 years, the last 4 as 
station agent here. He is invariably courteous 
and agreeable and holds a high place In popu
lar favor.

SStiESSp
*”"? dur“n* e.Xren^o1,.fngmesth°u^d in T.R. Webb ia in u good business location, 

manning one engine often pumping as many has a 6ue store, well fitted up and lighted with 
M 7S wrfK ^.of tbem .,P. dlLnoe of a the elm,trio light. Hi. store is well stocked, 
quarter of a mile There - ^ ivfin.rie. ^^/^tdÇÏÏ^He^s îf 

E fIMWW, inactive operation, and over 3000 handsAte on the prioojple of giving the best value
w TP A VELER may VISIT employed in them and k* pumping. The fQt fche money, ftnd the large busineat done
E “ citiee and capital invented in the oil industry is esti- ebowe that the public appreciate his idea,
the majority of the OltH» _ana f $8,000,000. and the output of refined «wrrett

in the Dominion and think ^ ^ about 3600 barrels per week. The nroducer—proprietor of 25 wells

obeeiration can g ltill L„orant of oner of refineries. For storage pnrpo.es and*f8‘?v^ to 4 Indies, and is the invenwrof a patent
he is sull ignorant °* Tas tank, are Constructed, averaging »'xm* ™ valve used in oil wells, and which is destined wiehmend

the most interesting commercial putsuiWln ( diameter by 60 to 60 fret deep. Each to become jndiapeoeable. Mr. B. lias been a Wm. Wefcmena
the world. This being the headquarters for unk hold, from 8000 to 10,000 herrele, and mident 0f the town for 27 yearn, and ia a la a livery keeper and does undetUking in all
coal oiL the industry ie here even in its the total capacity is over a “J‘1>.lon.I praetiosl man, with keen powers of observa- ft, branches. He keeps from 8 to 10 horse»
a . i> . t ^ a# development Petroleum- ie A visit to the refineries is both instruct ti0IL and a fall supply of ngs of all kind» for com-
highest state ef development *”"V ,nd interesting. With W. A. Wilson, one of I Sign ef the Brlllsh Uen I mercial travel, moonlight drives and aU other
tlie Pivot round which everyth the town alderman,»» chaperone, we examined n. B. &. Alley is » man of versatile talents, caJ|(|# Hearse for funerals and all ‘require*
and everyone 1» more or lees ” the works of _ the Producers OdRefinm* ^ M, friend, affirm, in his early day. licked Lentl proœptly attended to.
iw production. It » a striking fact that the Ctempany tl,/blarney .tone Be that as it may, he is a c. Maeton
intelligence and inventive ge">Mül ^ïïîri^SîraSÎ of the Iwsines. LUOCe«lul man of business, own. the. shop in ; baker, with a tirat-oiasi reputation, and
of-the crtuen. have devised ^ £ on", sense* The ttiUs, which is displayed . large “w1» °»d ateo deals to groceries confectionery, fruit and
machinery for carrying on this industry with ^ 350 barrels each, *rc fancy dry goods, and ii reputed to sell first* He understands hie business

wliere mining dr well-boring is engaged n. ™ it ki'êited chemically- uTmerchaut of large experience, and while | holiness.
The town is in the township of Ênnis- “ th^ blLelwr whem the process “Jiiig a cash business gives his customer, the Carey House. e

kiUan. oonnty of Lambton, on Bear Creek, a ^.^,*11!'^ benefit of hie eyelem. Johnston Bros., formerly of the Alexandria

tribetary of the Sydenham River, and is the 01 ^lls average from 480 to 600 fwl in Halt Smiley House, Sarnia, are oropnetors of the Corey
terminus of the Petrolia branch of the deptb. Below the oil bed is rock salhW hen | qf the early settlers, and has teen Petro-1 ff 0usa, and are well known to the traveling 
Great Western divuion of the Ovaud the mit is struck the bottom i« P'jW?. iia gr0w out of the bush into the modem town, public. The house bee been thoroughly refit-
SSL Railway, ««do, the^dirieion with T^e-e^ H7i.an oil prodnoer owning 18 well.produc- ^- To

160 from Toronto It 10^tTe “-tot”lm^»TpVXe “^andMr'fey *£& Th. L located^ the Lane, Block and dmlin

viAsge in 1M and up to ^ 0{ ” i whirligig of time and fortune doesn’t aflecthim fine groceries, crockery, glassware, boots and
particular history other than «hit ol hU tp«tu thatoi „0w. I.i.oea Tbi. bus,nem it weU established end
early settlement». The finding of oil started fi * ie devoted to all the pro* C. B. Wallen favorably known, and the stock carried com-
it on a career of prosperity and it has grown «„ wsx included, is n dealer in engines, boilers and wild and ira- ■ everythiug in staple and fancy groceries,
and-prospered ever since. In UÇT4 it was dhcu .ol petroleum, ln~, ved landa He lias on hand for sale a great £he other lines ore kept fully -sorted and
incorporated - a town, and improvement. Some time ago this firm dmcovered a pro^» P™ m.olimery, including on. of White- gold cheap for cash.
“ «rince have kept peee with the iucre-e of trentmg crude ”blcb “* Uw’t automatic engines. He i. .nod producer «. j. gewten,

unplea—nt smell, so objectionable to the o( ^ ?earg. experience and ia posted- in ev«y merobsot tai]or end dealer in ready-made
h-a clero, tasteful, consumer, wm Removed. TWti viduable deull tbe bu,iue«. clothing, gents' furnishing., hat. and cap*

WWing. and nmong ^heBOthe« th-e „tobli,hwl in 1870, and ^ cheap good, for c-h, and hi.touk, and o, all

known -*s ^ncey *7^’ ... d Btand prominent among the oldest and m—t material demonstration has P”?*1 ‘h® kinds, and'h— an elevator on the Michigan
Watson’* McKays, Archers, Alley, nud smna P râfineriea They nr. public are in complete sympathy and patron- with a capacity of 50,000.
Union deewve special mention. l”p” . , the llnel 0f the Grand «* him accordingly. L—t season he handled 800 ear tonde. Mr.

Not to he .behind any progressiva town to ^nated bet »nd Michigan Central, and K. MeDer-awd A »o« Wilson is a repre-ntative man, andtf^»

^ ind.v‘ “prair of ^ w,7h det«-^on «ZiïïïZ -mfoetur- m." e.'^.nd station^ .nag Irritation.prend and

r, kswttïA BssEa-iES-sxi
„„k. m j*o Wroiected, and whethw to generally. It lias also added to theJ Onadian and Amencan goods ™ ne— and h— made hie works famous at heme jn delay, get a bottle of Biokle’s Antl-Consump-
wosks are also yrojectea uationaï. reputation of their product* Up, jng trade they bave ordered n large stock . .. He haa been 22 years in Petrolia, live Syrapand cure yourself. It tin medicine
bring tbe wa.ter direst icon theSt. Clair.or ^ Urimly extended the annual volume ,^de"from special lasts, and which will tom- ^ S2?made n special etndy o, drilling; herta
by artesian well*11 unde duonaaion,and thus x>ast season their output of re-1 bine easy flti with stylish looks. The stamp I nin.h:_erv and y, troika have become so ftbüh^Id the'us'tMoxert-
for without any definite conclusion. Two floed od and benzine was 31,458 barrels, | o( tbe Canadian and American | famous in that particular line that ordera are, jy^^ndertul lnflnenoe In oaring consnmp-
teeti wells were put down last y eat, and from labrtoating and wool oils 16,246 barrels, g—ou ordered from la a sufficient *5?*.““® “ received for outfits from Germany, A—trails, uon and ell lung dlaoasoe.

ITT. .!M »„ unlimited sunplv con be and tar, 29,317 betels. Of paraffine wax they quality, style and workmanship. Their motto £” . ^ ^ the worlj. He em-
tliese, it 1» said, an unlim ppiy shipped 200,000 barrel* Beside thta there was I j, “Small profits and quick return* ploys on nunverage 65 hands Second-hand The Seett Aet In Ontorle.
pranved. •' finished, at *d»rg« output of other oils for lubneating and Balia, Mewnrt rft Bylaad, engine* boiler» and miU machinery for —le. Editor World : In speaking against the
« ^TbLtdml^ fuel pu™ ‘nd I general blek.mitb* carri^e and wagon I ^ B Marshall Scott Act, I rimply -id what many support-

*<44*Tiww^hamdaome pnblicbuUdtogs in West! împ^toné thif^effiiing firm. “Home maker* have been 4 years inThe Saftiage mak- L , gneriiore built and fitted np by him-lf of tbe act now ray: It is a failure. It and'most bandeome p g« Sight," their favorite brand of illuminating ing busines* and are noted for the superior I for the butcher burine* Among otbe at- h— produced nothing bnt bad blood, bypoc-
■■ .in^wirh hn.nmnnt H ">■ oiÇ Ust year sucoetsfally oompeted against I qu»lity and fine finish of their manufactures. I jt has the electric light. Mr. M. ri,y, perjury and very nearly a murder in this

x Mg feet, S Stone architectural the J6"? American oils. , Since the commencement, burine- b— been be been in the business sine 1873, meat ooanty partie are now selling whisky that
mounted by a towe of fine gravity,» an extra qnahty of Canndis^oil and jnere|uin(t tt a ,ery etisfactory rat* and fror? hU shop I» A guarant- ol aupenor rould not do K under the Crock. Act I re
design and in harmony with the building, commands a ready sale. . _ _*f7„their work is in great demand. This it de- qusllty. n»at her*. I would rather ee a man drunk
The fitting» throughout are of tbe meet superb third brand of illuminant* is n good average velopiu_ yy a very important industry. Austin Démoli. P®Bt Uere* * woul,d ratber 7*aarScasiaags ^SffisSSESSsLw—.« gv----ljissarait s«
the beat attention » the ball, constructed m ine „int< „„ j varnishes. A 70® gasoline to I and h— one of the bet collections of driving I |U ltorMj end Mr. Demott h— kept pace with ^ moekery of God and detroys confidence in 
oner» hone style, beautifully frescoed and vlpor stove and vapor lamps ia made, also a Horae to be found anywhee. Twelve horse the timH,_ wd preeots a general stock of the community. By first principle we are 
decorated with lege stage proscenium boxe 28® paraffine oil of high fi-b test and visce- Me ^ on u average and there isa full | goods embracing all leading line in dfy good* tayght that a common evil » greater thana 

. , «, real no. and is famiaii- ity, adapted for light machinery, to coiigctmn of rigs of all kinds, such as buggies, crockery, groceries, tobacco and o'Kf1*- Mostly pnv* one and must therefore be avoided
and magnificent drop curtains, and is turnisn ^ oih and also for oompoanding -it>> I “t“rJ ,leigh* etc. The stable b- exellent I everything required to the houehold can be ^raL
ed with 1000 opera chain. The conned eham- and vegetable oil* They also eego^modation to hors— to board and has obtoined he—at prie— that will pie—a. In proof of my assertion that the act li
beria another elegant room, and independent mauufactnre red oils of 28®, ® a]| other convemeno- of a first-class livery. I Cameron A Ce. prodnoed perjury let me cite the words of a
of the accommodation requised by the 23 gravity, being tbe best general of light } Partioolstr attention given to commercial , . wbo keep on hand a Prof—tant minister who headed a deputation

, . .'yV™ onn This ie mtoed lubricating oils on the market, I I are merchant tailors, wno xeopoun.no Opsoott Act men to the County Council ntcouncil » »—to1 2°® Division owing to their high fl—h test end viscosity, . . -, I good assortment of clothe and cents furnish- Whitby- He —id among other things: “We
used to the Police Court and — a Division suitable to nil kinds of heavy J. Jeyee, I mga He devotes ton attention to ordered cin not blame tlie Cutholios for the failure
Court room. There are rooms for the town ind fa,» running machinery. The 23® gravity I manufacturer of well drilling and pu—ping 1 ^Qrk in(j hts % high reputation as a maker of of the Scott Act so far became we ‘could not 
officials a fire station and all the equipment* —d, i, non-corrosive and more durable than ^ machinery and connection*" and con- clotbe, that are stylish, fashionable and in- get n single conviction until we got Catholics 
In tbe fire station ee two steam |Ard 0il. C-torine oil m.intoius «; high| . tor {or ^mg and dtiUmg oii, -It, water Tarjably good fit* He employs about 15 to testify.’' Now* Mr. Editor what do-that
fire engines—a Silsby and » 8hand viscosity nt a high temperature and » well well* In nil the oil producing I practical hand* and guarantees all h» work, mean if. not wholesale perjury ? Alto Mr.
Muon English steame, . brake engine, crftoi^ra'bm.d^mubrefm regioSIf ^eworidgreatimprovemen^ h» tJKT^erie* orocker S^rSd to^-W T‘to h-rara that

hook end ladderapparatus, haU a dosen hose befvy machinery, such u pumping engine* been made ‘" ^“JYrom long experience im- confiM* hu lttenti®n 60 they ought to enlighten the bemghtod people
carts, and all other necessary appurtenances. rolliQg mill» «id steamboat machinery, advantage derived fro g hasbeen made giasswee and provition* Ten months ago be 0f Mara (who ore mostly Catholics), because 
It may be noticed that the hall is provided Saponine Wool oil is used for wool greasing l’r”vf “ j^he {r0ntTank and sUrted business with tbe determination to keep when they ate brought up in Sqptt Act case*

.riltd- at certain place* from îmAw,11 wash out and *»ur rapidly. Fi; l^nd.outfiU to Indi* good stock and ellwt moderate pnce*Tbe tbey „mply toll the whole truth. You can
with iron gaUenes tered cylinder oil is adapted to engines of all I Mr. J-California and all places public appreciated his effort, and accord to ea8ily infer the meaning,
which there are iron stairs intended as fire Two grades of leather oils are Au8ty,lJJ^r_5ï nrG«,acting is going on. I him a generous patronage. I also told n.y hearers that an hotel could be

It is heated with .team throughout 3^0,ie U8ed as .«,1e leatlier oil and the over the world where pr«p«t.ngi. going on, mm a g ; Hotel, kept - decent u any other house; ye* if the
other », a finishing oil Locomotive valve oil V«e T«vl A Falrbiii.lt. . proprietor or hi. man do- not give liquor to
is used as a lubricator in locomotive cylinder» This is a mammoth —tabluliment wbetbe MoPadand A OLeary, propmtor* any man or party that it likely to get drunk
and marine engines. The “Eclipse” » » in reference to accommodation or rftock. They trolly located, and though not — large as prevents every rowdyism. It can be done 
superior class of black oil, in good demand for , -n ral hardware and oil well supplie* some, is a model of neatness and comfort, and and dyne. Unfortunately, however, licensee 
all xinds of machinery. Virginia oil is an oil « in builders’ hardware, is fitted up in tbe b-t modern style with such ^ gjv,n to parties totally unfit for hotel bu.i-
of 28® gravity and 400 flash t—t, similar » also carry intf ojl, ,nd recent improvements — electric bell* et* neu. If the law excluded such men end cut

" ThUh0°“ “IZZio" . therewould'be'leeà trouble!1

ShfpTn“e: rtomh'riî: nuirai ri!* »i.î ^ BHhkton » pmpri.to of thi, well Wgtf- I. TtJ'tZ

Tiiey have a 3 years’ contract wrih the ^ob, German and Arne:nean mi^ 2q landlord of this hotue for 7 oomfortoble et home. A man of any human „ ni.«,#v«f Fuat. „„„„„ f EsplanadC-St. WesL
Canadian Government fora »|»oial brand for from i to 6 Their etoc^ also year* Tbe hotel ie on a prominent corner feeling in him would soon be disgusted with sapegCBSl (ami ** DOCKSl { y0Q, 0f Lorne-ltreet
the lighthouse* Then lubricants are largely tinware» also large »"a vaneu. xnev ^ y—ra. a ^ ^gommodetiro, bat is not in rooky, filthy ber-roome. Many a man would | VrriV*»l \($7S Y»ll*e-StreCL__________________ y xtssrat.. «
shioned to the United State* where they suc- I mt SpnngV^he priocipati keeping with Mr. EAigton’s popularity and not get the craving to. liquor if thee w-jpro-
cessfully compete with the b-t products of branch sto« at O'l ^iDg*^ XMprmo.pa I *,”plr7quiVement. of a growiuj town like pe cooking at home. In France, and fer
tile refineries ther* In the production of are enterpr»! g p Petrolia. A new hotel of Urge dimensions many, where so much attention is pato" to
paraffine ml they nee an ice machine capable j John Welsen . and of splendid architectural d—ign is the— two pointa, I have found very little
of producing ton tons per day, enabling them I u a dealer jn boots and.riio—, trunks »nd ggqtemplated to take the pUee of the present drunkenness.

hsrtfftcWB wg^SSSSiï?
Messrs. Fanst A McKee, with the enter- Mr w eTldently knows tbe right road to ulldersold. He kwps a large stock and do— 

prise and energy which eliaractenze a great gucceee. a business in proportion.
are now intro-1 J. A J. Kerr, * j. c. VanCaisip

is a dealer in furniture and does undertaking 
in all ite branche* He h— commodious 
warerooms well filled with a choice —sort- 
ment of furniture adapted to all want* He 
has been in business 17 year», and oondnets 
bis business with a scrupulous regard to the 
inter—ts of all his customer*

The Tecm—seh House,
J. A. Alexander, proprietor, is a three-story 
brick hotel, and m fittings and famishing» is 
first-class in every- respect. It contains 40 
room* convenient «ample room* all supplied 
with the electric bell, and » lighted with the 

nd incandescent electric light* 
livery is kept in connection.

». B. Mills
is an oil producer, operating in tbe e—tern 
part of the town. He is the owner of 78 acres 
inside the corporation, on which there are 14 
wells producing 250 barrels a month. Mr.
M. it a town councillor and a level beaded

Henry Canne»,
dealer in watches, clocks, jewelry, h— excel
lent premises and keeps on hand a large 
stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, spectacles,
Ac He has been in business in Petrolia over 
22 year* and his trade h— extended with 
the growth of the town. He pays special 
attention to repairing, at which be has few 
equal* He is the owner of 18 well* two of 
which average U barrels per day. and tbe 
others not so much. He has been a member 
of tbe Town Council for several years past 
and is one of the energetic men who do much 
to build up a place.

*; !PEIE01IA THE OIL COT mi i
has been practising his profession in Petrolia 
for 19' years, and while busily employed m 
practiM hoe al*o taken a deep interest in 
municipal1 uffaira and in the prosperity of the 
town. He has been in the Council 12 years, 
8 of these as Councillor, 2.as Reeve, aud 2 as 
Mayor. Educational matters hav# also 
engaged hie earnest attention and he has been 
chairman of the High School Board since th 
first organization.

IA VISIT TO THIS XMTMKMSTIMO COM- 
UK&CItf L CUNTSK.

Be

r—decStou-B—lue—
rregve—tv*

EQUALLEDSU fiK. Fellanl ,
ie » hardware merchant, and in addition to 
general herd wee, keeps a large «took of stove* 
tinware, paints, oil* A* He manufactures 
tin, copper and galveuized iron ware, o®v 
plumbing, pnto in fnrnuo— and PB?“
attention to evetronghing. H» well directed
efforts in th—e vuied lines have 
him a fuir measure of eucces* and b» busme 
is still on the increase.

: ,:/ ». MeVlcsr
is a d—1« in fruit and confectionery and 

a, large stock of the most tempting 
s» > He bus an ice cream and oyster i»rlor 
iSn*neotioo, which is extensively patronized. 
T-jIi— been six years in the business, aud 

public with much acceptance. 
Cico. Denham, k

druggist, keeps a fall stook of drags and 
medicine* soaps, brush— and druggists’ 
sundri- generally. He is a gentleman of 
high professional ability, and in dispensing 
has » reputation for carefulness and ac
curacy.

Tewn.
'

; rjiH jV. gteulake
deals In meats of all kind* fr—h and cured, 
—usage* A* He do— hrn own killing, ia a 
judge of good stook, and keping a large stock 
on hand and always of superior quality do- a
lege basin—* ,

m*towns

I I-
visit Petrolia

i /
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Doherty Organ Has no Equal
1has airain been demonstrated, this time by the Society 

of Science, Literatare and Arts ol London, Eng., who on 
April 10th of this year, after a thorough examination, 
made the following award.B1P0BI ÀCOOMÎÀïTraa THE MEDAL.

v Excess of praise is hardly possible when speaking of this 
new and superbly beautiful design, which Is intended to meet 
the demand tor anKJe expensive exterior or cabinet, together 
with a most superb action. This organ is of most substantial 
and pleasing proportions, aud of a style of finish suitable fojr 
any situation. In pleasing balance of proportions, practical 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation and delicacy of 
finish* this Instrument will not only compare favorably with 
the best but surpass all organs of any make; while for strength 
and purity of tone, variety of expression and freedom of action 
it is tar in advance of anything yet produced.

SIB HENRY V. COOLD, Hon. Pres.
Society Science. Letters and Art, London, Eng, 

BEY. ÉBWIN COATES. M.A., Hon. Sec
This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 

Doctors of Oxford and Cambridge Universities know 
something about an organ.

John T. Car—lei—el A Co. 
are live business men and are engaged in tbe 
grocery and provision business. Tbeir store 
ie noted to cheapness and the superiority of 
the stock. Mr Carmichael is a member of the 
firm of Stok— A Carmichael* oont—ctora, 
and h— excavated most of the underground 
tank* He ia also a stockholder in an oil 
refinery. /

E. A Archer
ie a. bookseller, located in the business centre 
of the town, and has a large and handsome 
store, specially fitted up for his busines* 
Hi*1 block, built in 1888, after being 
burned ont, ie one of the noted businew h*0®»* 
of the place and compris— 6 stores and 11 
office upstair* It is a two story white bncl 
building, with stone trimmings and heated 
with stoam. In the bookstore will be found 
a largé stook of book* stationery, wall-paper 
and general fancy good* This is one of the 
muet attractive stores in the plae* and 
naturally does the leading businew.

H. McKenzie A leal
are anothe of. Petrolia’» firms who have 
acquired a weld-wide reputation — manu
facturers of drilling tools, to oil, —It or water 
well* They have been —tablielied 22 years 
and in their workshops are meehin— unique 
in construction and built expre—ly tor tbeir 
work. They manufacture engin— and all 
kinds of well fitflhg* They not only supply 
the home demand bnt fill orders for India, 
Austral!* the West Indies, Germany, 
Austri* and other countries. Without inch 
industrie*-6jie production of petroleum would 
be baifly 'handicapped. They also mann- 
factnre —w mill machinery, and manufacture 
iron and bi aw castings of every description.

J

in population.
The town of

istio.

i
4

Warerooms : 32 KIN6-ST. W.
t=d

/ CP i
f PIANOS

Endorsed by the best authorittes In the world.

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OP

ai
«
OQ

i

AMERICAN PIANOS,
Stiltible for Beginners, at Bargalns,-or for Bent.

' R. S. WILLIAMS,
143 YON6B STREETi

CONGES GOAL CO
-ox.

and lighted with ga*
The assessment roll' of 1888 shows a popu

lation of 4092 and a total assewment of 
$1,046,010.
to the current year ee 
Meen* Mayor ; O. W. Simmon* Reeve:
S. Stoke* Deputy-R—ve; Councillors— 
H. Wilson, Harrison Corey, W. A. Wilson,
J. 0. Duncan, S. J. Morwood, D. B. Mill* 
W. A. Reynold» and Jacob Boozey, Geo; 
8; McPherson ie Town Clerk.

The town is well supplied 
the English church and Roman Catholic 
buildings being handsome white brick 
structure ef supeiot architecte* with 
graceful spire* The Presbyterians are 
ereling a new one in k—ping with the town 
and the increasing wealth and numbers in 
the church. Method»» and Baptiste hlve 
frame churches, the Methodist church 
building being tastefully d—igned and sur
mounted by a spire.

Tlie schools ably represent an age of 
erudition and culture, and having for years 
past been in a thorough state of efficiency 
enjoy a corr—pondingly high reputation. Tift 
High —bool building w of eh—te design, 2 
stori— with basemeilt, and 4 teachers, all 
gradual—, are employed, J. J. Bell being 
tin Principal. There are 6 public school 
buildings, and in these 14 teacbere comprise 
the staff. Mr. Woodworth is Headmaster.

There. is a good Mechanics Institute and 
tending room well patronized and in a 
flourishing condition.

The Petrolia Topi* published by John A. 
Cook, and The Advertiser, published by R 
Herring, voice public opinion and keep the 
inhabitants posted on current events»

Tlio societies are represented by 2 Lodges 
of Masons, Oddfellow* Foresters, Orangemen, 
Workmen, Maccabees and Royal Arcanum. 
Most of the lodge rooms are commodious, 
luxuriantly fitted up, and models of
venience to the work. .........

This is headquarters of the Enniskillen 
Agricultural Society, and excellent buildings 
and a driving park of 20 acres are not tbe 
least attractive featur— of the town.

A brass band at tim— quickens the pulses 
aud makes the air musical with its 
melodies.

It is said the busy man has the most time 
for recreation, and here we have an exem
plification of thi* in the well patronized 
curling and skating rinks, and the many 
national amusements engaged in both in tbe 
domestic and social circle. 6

The citizens of Petrolia ee an enterprising 
and liberal minded people, justly proud of 
their town, and have full confidence in its 
future. Its growth lias not been of the 
mushroom kind but solid and substantial. 
The possibility of cdWapse has long been out 
<rf the field of disco—ion. The oil promises 
to be a permanent industry and source of 
wealth, as wells which have been pumped 
for over 20 years give about the same daily 
steady supply. The agricultural resources 
alone, where the lahd is of the very best and 
every acre adapted to tbe growth of all the 
ogricaltural products found in tlie Province, 
are sufficient to maintain it, even should tlie 
ail supply cease, of -wbiph there is not tlie 
remet—t prospect. Manufacturing industri
ale well represented bv foundries and machine 
ehop* boiler work* flour, planing and saw 
mill* a*d if therrf iseey tqom anywhere m 
the Dominion to farther lid es tries in certain 
lines Petrolia h.sfceny advantage, to offer. 
For wooden Industrie* •sneh as furaitur* the 
raw mateial » plentiful, tab Michigan 
Central and Grand Trunk Railway compete
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WiMarre and Scranton CoalA
The officers of the corporation 

as follows : Dr.

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD

with ’church—,

\
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Electric Light.

majority of the business men, 
ducing the electric light, the system being the I CQntractor* builders and lumber merchant* 
Reliance of Waterford, u Canadian company coal d(.aieri> etc. Office—G. T. R. Depot,
whicli manufacture their own plant. The above-mentioned firm ore the largest and

fled by the demand. This extension, we ima- tj,e whole County of Lambton—a specialty 
gine, will soon be justified, as at the time of ^ made 0f drilling machinery and tools, 
our visit the were all taken up; 26 cents they ,hip to all parts of the world. The

îhl corporation1 pày^TO°Obnti* ee^h “to factory ,,48,70 feet, two stories high equip^d 
burn all night This is probably the cheapest with the b—t machinery,and in which tlie best 
quotation for all night lights in the Provincl. mechanical labor » employed. They do all 
Mr Faust is general manager of the local kinds of contracting aud building work and 
electric light company. have —tablisbed a high reputation for the

* „ . excellence and completeness of their workman-
TT. A. niuen „ - ., L|,ip. They have also laid out and built a

is an oil produce, a former resident nf Smith s ^ e section of what is now the most desir- 
Fall* who came to Petrolia 19 years ago, and able patt 0f petrolis, and known as the Kerr 
by industry, shrewdness and enterprise lias 8Urvey. They manufacture special hues in 
become one of the solid rr.en of the place. He drilling machinery, drill poles and other re
lias been in the oil business during the past quiremeuts and ship to all parts of the world, 
ten years and is the owner of a number of I W. H. Dale,
good paying wells. He has been 3 years in ^rnetriat, occupies a very attractive new store, 
^iriTw^Ve te a°Lto fitted up in the best of style and fully supplied
SïïticM m«,in the Council' and a, a citizen with drugs, medicm- and sundri- of various 
is much esteemed. | kinds. Ho is a practical and experienced

Jolan McllIU»n j druggist, and compound* all physicians’ pre-
i, one of the pioneer refiner* and baa always earnest
shown himself in everything pertaining to the 9t0re is tbe C. P. R. telegraph
oil business ahead of the time* He promptly ^ and Mr. D. is also agent for the White 
procured tbe best apparatus — invented, was gtar i'me of steamer* 
the first to adopt tank cars and the originator g. j. II or weed
of tar burnera to firing Still* His premises . wholesale and retail d—1er in foreign and
brands of Tumhrat^'“wring"'ite! domeltic confectionery and fancy gro-
mauufactur- benzine, gaaolin* and immense ceri—, and in connection keeps an oyster and 
quantities of paraffine wax. He owns over 80 ice cream parlor. He has had an experience 
well* tbe products of which ee conveyed in of 20 years in three lines, and knowing the
pipe, direct to the refinery. ^to^nerai"em^to* Hri*oyster «d
manufacture, of^^nd ’.hoe* he been 8 alW^“ b"ght' attraCti'e

years in business and is noted for the superior Producers Oil Beflulug Co.
quality of work and material used. He has q tjie largest and moat compact insti- 
teSSsffeto^ *,V** Ptntiona of the off trade is that of th. Pro-

•par A Vlgar
have been 4 years before tbe public as family

GOAL AND WOOD !
AT LOWEST PRICES.

U ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON |
■ THE NERVES,

THE LIVER,
■ THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS
fi This combined action gives it won

derful power tç cure all diseases.

I Why Are We Sick?
J Because we allow the nerves to 
I remain weakened and irritated, and

■ these great organs to become clogged 
, n or torpid, and poisonous humors are

II therefore forced into the blood that 
II should be expelled naturally.

CELERY
COMPOUND

b-J WILL CUKE BILIOUSNESS, FILES,
I I COHSTIPATIOIf, KIDNEY COM-
II PLAIKTS.UBnfABT DISEASES,
M FBKALB WEAKNESS,KHEUKA-

TISH, NEUBALOIA, AND ALL 
NEKTONS DISORDERS,

By quieting and strengthening the 
■Dents, and causing free action of the 

LJ liver, bowels, and kidneys, and rester- _ 
I ing their power to throw off diseas*

U Why suite Dills— Fslas and Aches 1 ’
| Why tonnsntsd with Fils* C—stipsti—t 
I Wbj frightened over Disordered Kidn.ysl 

□ Why endure nerve— or sick h—daeh—l 
HH Why here sleep 1res lights!

Us. Psion's Cslerv Compouod and 
H rejoice in health, ll ia an entirely vegetn- 

I Me remedy, harmless In all cases.
U StUbali Dnitruti. Prict $IAO. -

Six for SS-OO.
I WELLS. RICflARDSOII k CO^Riepdstei* 

y : MONTREAL, P. Q.

A goodarc a

con-
409 Yohge-strcct.
553 Queen-street west.20 King-street west.

“Yfesasea,
ELIAS ROGERS & GO. 1
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DL Corey
ie an oil producer, manufacturer of nitro
glycerine and oils of different kinds. He ie 
a 'go-ahead man, and has built np a business 
which is a credit to himself end the town. 
He is a member of tbe Town ConuciL 

». W. Chamberlain
is a gentleman of versatile talents and 
diversified last—, and while in the oil business, 

dneers Oil Refining Co. Although their pay. great attention to the raising of 
works cover only some six or seven acres they thorough-bred horse* He is the owner of

butchers and have won »n excellent reputation I ^Vand^'ireat"^1‘bbl* eto^batoh. ^ toniau1 stollion. Some of bis stock bave 

to the uniform superior quality of their additioD wbicb there is storage for 40,000 taken <“ ^'.-“o.^Ttim^ themnier 
meats. They ee practical men, judgre of bbl, on the premises. For the last five years otb« place* He "£,tiTof
good .took and know what to buy. their “Union" brand (801 gravity) lias been a of Russian Spy and

M. 5L Wilkinson favorite in the market, end their "Gas whmb j£”-»LHe b-apnj^to ^nvmg
U . maaafso tarer and dwUe, in choice cigare, 1 Light" (804 gravity) is an exoffiten. oü, bu. pari* He » a menbe ol the town Lonnoit,
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A PAINLESS 08IL 
This the Meat Age el New Inventlen.

PACTS FOR MEN OP ALL AGES
DISEASES OFa MAN I .

A POSITIVE CURL

V» Lubon’s Specific
The great Health Benewe, Harvel of Sealing

SSfeeft Thtirri^&reueaj

WtOUIS, KIDOLE-AGEDIOLOIIE»””

» PERMANENT CURE.
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